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I. The Yield ~d its ~~n.jS.iE:ii.s.o 

The yield of the Swedish Salmen fisheries in the Baltic has decreased rapS,d1y 
in the years 1950 to 1953 as will be seen from the fol1owing figuroso 

Swedis,h ,s,~r.::.?E_~~.~~~.~::.}n tc:'!:::.!:.!.l the_B..~ltic precincts, 

Year Total sea Baltic B 0 -e:':-.u.i !\"\.l1. Baltic 
./ fisheries ba;y rivers ,-

1950 1.401 961 4/.0 351 
1951 1.080 749 331 210 
1952 790 460 330 226 
1953 419 270 149 174 
1954 472 353 119 1301 

In the year 1954. however, an increase fo11owed, principa11y depending on the 
Gotla.nd and Blekinge fisheries o t:'le most important Salmon fishery provinoos at the 
Baltic coast, giving muoh bettel" results as in the year 1953. In the northorn 
provino('js. especially in the BOGnian Bay, howover. tho dGcrease continued in the 
year 1954. 

The Salmon fishing in the Baltio by the Gotland and Blekinge fishermen 16 
going on in the hole year bosides in 'bhe real summer months, July and August. The 
most important fishing periode are in Gotland the late autumn end in Blekinge the 
spring. 

Salmon oatch in G~~~~2'~nd Blek~~e (% ef weight) in 

different ment~s (~~!~~~~for the ye~r.s 1950~54). 

Jan. Febr. March April May June Ju1y Aug. Sept, Oot. Nov. DeQ, 
Gotland 9,6 6.1 

Blekinge 1.5 0,9 

5,8 

4,5 

11,) 2 12,5 

2806 27 0 2 

4,8 14.8 17 

6,4 0,8 1,3 10,9 8.8 5,,2 

The most cormnon gear for salmon are anchored and drift lines, which are used 
in the whole soason, as well B,S drift nets, whioh are used only in the spring. The 
later ones are mere Gommen in the Blekinge provinoo than in tho ether Swedish 
provinoes. The number of these goar in tho total Swedish Baltic salmon fishery 
amounted to I 

Year Lines Nets --
1940 6,,021 37 0 286 
1945 36,,363 42.149 
1950 220,,130 52 0 940 
1951 230,,820 55.490 
1952 2560200 55,,900 
1953 254.::'00 55.100 
1954 254,906 53.000 

Thus in the last five years only very small changings have ooourres in the 
numbel" 01' these gears, whEe in the fortieB a tremendous incroase. ospecially 
regarding tho 1ines, mostly drift lines" ~,s to be noticed. 
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The use of the drift Unee, of'ten with rather small hooks, has - as 18 tho oase 
also in the salmon fisheries in other Ba1tio oountries - led, to larger oaptures of' 
very small sc;lmon than in the e«rlier Years" This i8 espeoially the oase in the 
years 1950 «nd 19540 The Yl'lJlloer and peroentages of salmon weighing up to 3 kg. 
(in Sweden oalled group IV) in '0)10 'cot«l Gotl&JJd -fl shery oan be seen l:'x'em thc 
following figures. 
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Yeal' 

1948 
1949 
1950 
1951 
1952 
1953 
1954 

Numbel' 

2.400 
7.039 
9.175 
5.760 
4.864 
5.508 

14.128 

~ 2 

Number in % cf all salmen 
oaught in the year. 

9 
18 
20 
18 
21 
38 
46 

In the fishing season 1953~54 lets ef salmon weighing enly 0,5 ~ I kg. were 
eaught. it i8 to say young salmon who hau left their breeding rivel's in the earlier 
summer 1953, and whioh had lived in the sea for only about half a year. Generally, 
however, the IV group salmon have a weight from 2,5 to 3 kg, that i8 salmon whioh 
have lived 1.5 ~ 2 years in the sea. These salmon of the IV group are mostly oaught 
in the winter months, while the larger salmon prinoipally are obtainod in the months 
cf Oetober, April and May. The figures below show that this is the oase, and 
furthermore that the above mentioned inoreasing capture of small salmon in the 
years 1953 and 1954 ospeoially is duo to the inoreased oatohes of suoh salmon in 
the last months cf the year. 

Number cf IV salmon in % of all salmon 

oaught in the months cfl 

Years Ootober November Deoember Januo,ry February Me,roh April 

1950-61 4 15 20 34 43 46 12 
1951-62 1 8 31 30 38 37 15 
1952-53 19 25 31 34 42 52 16 
1953-54 15 49 64 54 62 58 27 
1964-65 40 51 61 56 54 62 13 

_ ... _---_ ... 
The siza of the salmon stock. 

The e~ohe6 cf salmon in the Baltio were still graater in the last 1940 years 
than in the 1950 years o The deeline in the yie Id suro1y i8 due to a oorresponding 
deoline in the aize of the salmon stook. The survival cf the year olasses f~om 
som~ of the 1940 yea~s. thus, must have been larger than haB been the oase 
retarding the later year-classes. 

The above mentioned inorease in the yield of the Swedish salmon fieheriee in 
1954, howeve~sometimes 18 supposed by the fishermen to depend on an increase in 
the salmon stock. In this oonnection it should be taken into oonsideration that 
an inorease of the yield in the year 1954 is still more pronounoed in the salmon 
fisheries in the ethor Baltio oountries.2) 

Yeal' 

h;~3 
1954 

Denmark 

753 
962 

Salmon oatohes in tons. 

Germany 

75 
121 

Poland 

71 
144 

Probably a 1'i8e has oooured in the Sovjet fisheries too, but no figures are 
avai1able from thls country. 

In the foregoing it was pelnted out that the number of the gear, mostly 
used by the Swodish salmon fishermen haa not changed in the last years. Never
theless the yield has increased. Thon it must be of interost to got some 
information regarding the number of fishing days and lifts. Unfortunately suoh 
figures aro not available for the total Swedish salmon fishery. F1'om several 
fishermen dt Gotland and Blekinge, however, it has been possible to get reoords 
oonoerning the number of goar used and the number of lifts in the differ~nt years 
cf fishing 8e~sons. The mean figures from these records are as folIows. 

1) Figures fram 1954 !dndly ebtainod fram Mag, Knudsen, Dr. Kändler and 
D1'. Fruozek. 
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Year 

1950 
1951 
1952 
1953 
1954 
1955 

3 -

Gatoh, in ~mber, per unit of effort 

Gotland (1.000 hooks) 

30.0 
29,9 
29,0 
27,2 
41,6 

B1ekinge (100 nots) 

16.9 
8,0 
7,7 
4,4 
4.5 
6.6 

As will be seen from these figures the oatohes per unit ofeffort havo 
inoreased rather muoh at Gotland in the year 1954 and at Blekingo in the year 1955. 
Yet. one is not from this rather small material justified to pretend that the 
rising abundanoe figures oertainly are due to an inoreasein the salmon stook in 
the last time. The faot that the figures for th~ abundanoe rise at the same time 
as the yleld of the total fisheries in the Baltic shows an inorease, ho'VBver, may 
indicate an, probably only incidental. increase in the Baltic salmon stock. 

--_ ... __ ... _--""' .......... -

I6 the salmon fishing in the Baltic dangerous 

1'01' the salmon stook? 

Tho moan part of the salmon stook in tho Baltio nowadays has its breeding 
plaoes in the Swedish rivers. The yield 01' the salmon fishing in these rivers 
shOWS, aß may be seen from the figures above. a oontinued decrease also in the 
year 1954, and so did the yield of the salmon catohes in the Bothnian Bay. This 
disorepancy between the Baltic fisheries on the one aide and the fieheries in the 
Bothnian Bay and in the rivers on the other side, 1s not in accordanoo with the 
figurea in earlier years. Then mostly an inorease er decrease in tho yield of the 
salmon fisheries in the Baltio was accompanied by an increase in the river fisherios, 

As a reault of the continued decline in the yield of tho river fisheries the 
relation between the yield of the river and the Baltic salmon fisheries has changod 
oonsiderably. Thus in earlier years the weight of the Salmon caught in the rivors 
amounted to about 36 % of the total Swedish salmon fisheries 0 In the last fi va 
years .thls figure varied between 16,3 and 29,3 %, with an average of only about 
22 %. 

One.must, therefore, be entitled to say that - in spite of the possibility 
of an incidental inorease in the salmon stock in the Baltio - the saL~on oatches 
in the southern Baltio in the last years take away suoh a great part af this stock 
that in the future the esoape for spawning possibly may be too sma11 in maintaining 
the stoak. This danger 1s espeoially great, if the big oatohes 01' very small salF.on 
in the winter months will oontinue. 
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